
THURSDAY v. ...THE WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER
: It Ja -tfage6 1vh dav of June, 1935, and answer or judgnit

I will..lemur to the complaint filed in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in

aid complaint.
ThLs the 6th day of May, 1.935.

W. G. BYERS,
rl.rt- - nf the Sunerior Court.
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE S SALE

'on Monday, May 27th, 1935, at
e'even o'clock A. M., at the court,
house door in the town of Wayne-vi!!- e

Havwoo.1 County, North U
I will stll to the highest bidder

f,i ca-- at public outcry, the fol-

lowing lands and premises lying

vinir in the town ot Hazehvooo,
Ilav.vood County, X. C, and

ilecribed as follows:
Pcing lo't No. 7 of what i known

a the Grimball Park Vddition, which
said map, plat and subdivision is duly
of .ecord in the offiee of the Registevj
,.f Deeds of Havwood County, N. C.,

ih Map Book "B," Index "C to

which said map, plat and subdivi-tio- n

reference is hereby made lor a

full and complete description of said
two lot, and wnich said property is

mor" particularly described as lol-!o-

BECINXIXG at a stake standing

in the center of 'he Southern Rail-

way t.tck, corner to lots No. t and
of "Block 4, as aforesaid, and runs
thence X. 13-

- 15' L. IW fee to a

stake in the margin of Georgia Av-ei.u- e;

thence with the margin of
Georgia Avenue X. 71 45' W. 330

feet to a stakt standing in .he mar

gin of Pine Street; thence with the
man-gi- of Pine Street S. i7" 21 V.

luO fc- - to a stake coi-r.- to lot
Xo. 5; thence with the divisional
line hot we'-- 1' ts Xo. an' 7, 337

t to a st ke. the BEGINNING
corner. Being one of the lots of
lam' by ,1. R. Morgan arid
wife, Cora Vanl Morgan, and F. W.

Miller to ( . A. Black and wife, Leila
t. Black, by o"ed da'ea June 11,

1928, and recorded in Book 77, page

pried Into the past and attempted to

No. 3'9lay
eYecutrix XOTICE

Having qualified as exeeutriz of the
estate of Jere Davis, deceased, this is

to notify all persons having claims!
against the estate of the deceased to
file them with the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County on
or before the 8th of May, 1936, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make settlement at once.

This the 8th day of May, 1935.
MRS. LULA B- DAVIS,

Executrix of the estate of Jere
Davis, deceased.
No. 329 May

XOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUXTi'.

X THE SUPERIOR COURT.
VIRGIXIA McIN TURFF,

V.
CLYDE McIXTURFF.

The defendant, Clyde McInturfT,
will take notice that an action has
been comr-en-o u in tl.e Superior
Court of Haywood County, North
Carolina, to jbtain divorce absolute
under the statue, on the grounds ef
two years separation; and the said
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at the
officce of the Clerk of the Superior
rvrvt .if Havwood County, at his

blows were weak. Ineffective. A hand
clutched at his mront and he tore at
it with all his strength. The fingers

shut down on the windpipe and he
writhed under that agony, summoning

all liis courage, all his will to break
free, to outlast that strangling pres-

sure. But lie could not do It. He went

nuuij; his brain clouded. Be lay still
and then after a time, sweet air poured
again into his lungs

That was all of which he was aware
for a long Interval: air, bathing his
tortured chest. which bad been
denied hlui by the strangling grip of a

man's hand.
That thought burned away the haze

which enveloped h'm and he started
to throw himself over, tv rise, co be

ip and fighting. But he found that
he was unable to move. s

Hi3 hands were stretched out above
his head ; a harsh bond held each wrist
helpless. He tried to kick and failed.
His feet were 'ocked together and held
there as by a great weight.

A dlstii-c- t odor pervaded the room.
He grot..ied an1 ed again at his
bonds.

Footei s, then, ca ne across the floor
and Nicholas Brandon looked down at
hitn In 'ne dim light, a whisk" bottle
In his hand, swi-j-'n"-- a tit on un-

steady fcit,
"Sol" he grunted and Irughed. "So

,ou fell fir tt I So you followed your
hhssed Dawn, eli?" He Tent off nto
a tantrum of cmy laughter.

Ben twisted slowly agalns hts bonds
and discovered that .he rcne which
bound ti in v,as .vet. He could no more
free himself without aid than he couid
nopo to fly.

"It worked 1' l!n, wloii cried. "( d,

how it vorked ' 'Dawn!' yui .l"d
llKe a f iol. s:at.ili'.g oi.tsii'e there,
'Da'n;' . . . Ant t'icn stc.ipel li.to
aij trap, ch' '

He sat m avl.y In a el.a.r.

i:

"l

'i

Tou can't understand, perhaps.
Sometimes I can't understand myself.
Always I've wanted to ba loved by . . .

ty you, Ben Elliott It's given me the
only true happiness I've ever had.

"And then I had to remember what
1 em. Can't you see that a girl who Is

known as the daughter of a murderer
can't let any man love her?"

"That's foolish I . . . It's terrible, I

know, for you to bear. But let me
belp, dear girl; let me stand by your
side and help I"

"No, no I I caii'i bear It 1 I couldn't
take a cloud to you and to your chll
flren. ... And IFs a" a mistake,
all a lie! My father was n killer I"

Ilex voice rose In sharp conviction on

that "lie was kind and gentle; lie
sever would hurt another. AH these
years I've know It and o'hers know
It; but Juit being sue In our own
minds Isn't enough. The whole vorld
mast knew i Something tells me my
father Is alive Somewhere, waltlLg,
watching, suffering. . . . But until we
can prove that or something else comes

in me eini e ,f
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make It give up truth.
At noon, on the edge of a swamp,

she sought shelter from the fitful wind,
built a small tire and ate the lunch
she carried. Then she went on, sight-
ing her mill far away from the top
of the next ridge.

Martlu was alone in the ofllce wl:?n
she entered and started up so sharply
at sight of her that the girl, in turn,
vt as startled.

"I'm sorry I" site exclaimed at bit
mystified. "Did I frighten you?"

"No. Not frightened. . . . My
thoughts were . . . far froti here."

"Is Ben about?"
"Haven't seen him since dinner.

Don't know where he went."
Tim Jeffets, Just down from camp,

entered then.
"Where's Ben at?" he asked Martin.
"I den't know. Miss McManus, here,

was Just nsklnK."
Martin moved to tho old table B m

used for a desk.
"Sometimes he loaves a note for me

when he's going away." He bent ove?
the table, looking at the litter of pa-

pers on It. "No, he left no word. . . .

Hum. , . . What's this?"
He picked tip a slip of paper, read

toe single Hue Inscribed on It pnd
looked at Dawn.

"I didn't mean to pry. . . . 1'roL-ubl-

he's gone to meet you, Ihocph.
This Is a note fivm yoj."

"A note! Why, I . . ." Frowning
she took tl.e papei and read :

"Meet us at Antler Lodge this after-
noon. Dawn."

"Whyl" she cried. "1 didn't . . . But
I mast have;" ljoking trom one to
the other. "Thnt'a my writing."

"Gh I" She let thd paper flutter to
the floor.

"I wrote .that! I wrote that yeats
ago I" she cried, struggling to speak
distinctly. "I wroto that note for Mr.
Brandon. ... Von rs ago. , . . How
did It get here? Who Is catling Ben
to tl.o lodge?"

"What's fits?" Tim Jeffers asked
roti-hl- y. "Brandon? . . . Cull In' Ben
off alone?"

"Don't you Fee?" Martin cried and
his voice was th'ck. "Dawn wrote It,
all -- Ight. But he's sent It to Ben, . . .

It's a decny ! Tim, the lad's On Lis
way to the lodge alone and Brandon's
planned It I"

No need for more words, then! On
went Martin's jacket. From a corner
he snatched snows'ioes and a pal." for
Tim.- -

"We'll go," he said to Dawn. "You
iel' Buller "

"But I'm going, too!" tie girl cried
sharply. "I'm going. Ob, hurry 11ml
We may La too late, now I"

They crossed the ra'.irotu tracks at
a run, put ou their siiows1ihs and wittt
Jeffers breaking trait, entered the tim-

ber. Another had gone that way to-

day, a man whose heart burned rnd
sang. Dawn had sent for him; Dawn
wanted him I

Entering the olliee while Martin was
In the mill his eyes' iiad 'encountered
Dawn's note. No thought of how It

came to be there prenentc-- itself. The
quick conclusion nt which he arrived
was that Ihuvr. nnd others had gone
to Antler Lodge; that Was where the
shot had been fired which seiit Sam
Faxson to his death. Perhaps Able
had taken Dawn there. Hastily, he
took his snowshoes and departed.

The distance was a good live miles,
however, and part of the. going was In
soft footing. So It was nearly two hours
after his start that he came In sight
of the building on the high bank of
the Mad Woman.

As he went down the slope he saw
snowshoe tracks outside the place.

"Hello I" he cried, mounting a drift
and stopping. "Hello, In there!"

No answer. He twisted his feet
hastily out of their straps, wondering
a bit For once his alertness was
gone, for once he was wholly off guard.

"Dawn l" he called again as he
shoved open the door. "Hello, who's
here".

He had crossed the threshold, peer-
ing into the gloom, a sudden and cold
misgiving sweeping him, "Turn back ;

withdraw I" a small voice warned but
before he could gather himself a blow
struck him and he went down under a
heavy, living weight.

But as Elliott went down, with his
assailant on top, he drew his knees up-

ward, bewea h!s back and with a trick
of rough-and-tumb- fighting used the
.very impact which had floored Mm to
toss the man on beyond.

He heard him curse, saw the other
turn as he pitched across the floor and
scramble to his feet

"Brandon 1"-- he cried hoarsely as a
savage Joy swept him.

At last he was face to face with the
man who had struck so many times
from the darkness and from behind I

Brandon did not speak. He rushed
with head lowered. Great arms
wrapped Ben's body, a head drove Into
the pit of his stomach, driving the
breath from his body.

He fell to the floor fighting, but his

,' ail li
of Tru.it ef Havwood County.

This Mtth lay of April, ii)35.
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XOTK'K OF SALE lA'DEK EXECU-
TION

NORTH CAROLINA.
iiwwnoD COUNTY.

IN 1MB SI' I KRTv'R ' OLT.T . .

rDii'.I'erri Discount I'orpon'tion.
VI.

, ('. .Mcl.'rackeii. Mollie MoCr-ickei- .

and ('.. II. Mecraci-e.i- :

Un.ler ,.nd bv v'rtue ef an execu
lion directed .o the untie. neu, Sher.
lit of Haywood .County, from the Su-

perior court o:' Kunecrobe (Aunt in
.he all ive entitle I action, I will, on
Monday, 'he 3 day of Tune, 1935, at
twe'-.-- o'clock l'oon, tv tne liigli-c- st

liiili'cr for cash all l'ighi, title' and
irtervst of the defendants,. W.: C. k

li, S'ollje MeCiacken and G. H.
..IcCiaeken. i.l and o the following
(lesc.ibed lands, tj wK:

All thoRo ce-ta- in pieces, paiceis or
tractr: of lend cbntaining 3S0 acrea
nioro or L'ss, situate, lying-an- .being
in Waynesville Township, Haywood

North Carolina, about two and
tiiree miles f cm Vaynepville, having
suvh sh"pe.j, nietes, coui'-se.- c and dis-

tal: ees as will more fully appear by
reference to pi its thereof made by
W. A. Shoolbred, Civil Engineer, dated
Mf.y, 1927, now on (l.e with the

Joint Stock Liii.d Bank Of Ral-
eigh, North'. Ciirolini.. 'and bounded as
follows:
FIRST TltACl: On the north by tho
landscf " Kd Rrowninjr, on the east
by the lands pf i. M. Boone on the
south by the lands of Bros.,
and. on the west by the lands of
Melfoi'il, said tract containing 24fc
acres more or '.ess. Se deeds record-
ed io Book 4, jiage 465, and in bcok
4f, page 454..

SKroND TRACT: On the noith bv
the lands of Kd Swayngii,, et al., on
the east oy the land ef L. Crymes, on
the south by the lands of C. II. Me-

Ciacken and H. MeCiacken, and on
he west by the lands of O. H.

said tract containing 96 acres
more oi- lefjs, anu conveyed to V. C.
.AlcCr.lcken by deed dated .March 19.
1919, recorded in Book 53, page 159.

THIRD TRACT: On the north by
the lands of Pink Gray, on the east
by the lands of J. Fitzgerald, on the
south by the lands of R. Jl, Morris,
and on the west by vhe lands of J. A.
Fishe-- , said tract containing 21 acres
more or less, and conveyed to said W.
C. McCi-acke- by deed dated December
21, 1925, recorded In Book 70, page
296. and Book 55, page 571, Book No.
57, page 115, and deed recorded in
Hook 56, page 191.

FOURTH TRACT: Oh the north by
'he lands of J. T. Fitzgerald, on the
east by the lands of G. II. McCracken,
on the south by the lands of George
Love, H irs, and on the west by the
lands of Wiley Bidden et al., said tract
containing 1 7 -i acres, more or less,
conveyed to said V. C McCracken by
deed dated May 23, 1925, and record-
ed in Book 63, page 602, Record of
Deeds for Haywood County, .North
Carolina.

All of above mentioned and refer-
red to books and pages made a part
of the description of land herein con-
veyed.

EXCEPTING and reserving from
the above lands the following lands
which have been alloted to the de-
fendants, W. C. McCracken and Mollie
Mccracken as a homestead:

BEGINNING at a stake on side of
road 10 or 12 feet S. E. of barn, and
running with angle of barn N. E. to

25 lin!:s; them--

chains 80 links
(formerly a doc
82 15' West "a

BEGINNING, r
more or less,

This tlie .

''- - Slier;!
No. 341- --M:'.y

NOTICE OI'" SUMMONS BY PUBLI per survey

ef May. Wi

c. w

CATION
STATE OI NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

N THE SUPERIOR COURT
XAN'XIE LOVE

Vs. ?.
GEORGE LOVE

NOTICE OF TKL STEE'E

Oh Monday, May 27,

O'clock, A. M., tile tvWi
in the town of 'ayr.t'sv;.ie.

?'he uefer.dant above nan'ed will
'take notice that an action entitled
as .bove has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Haywood County,
.North Carolina, by the plaintiff

wood. 'County. North.
coll-- at nlllllw nlltrrV. 10 W

'bidder fo. cash, tlie W.iM
aprJincC the defendant for an abso and premises:

BEGlNXlNt; at an iM
hha Srtllt-- si,!e of SvcanwK

"I Can't S and It, Berl"

p to banish this cloud . , , No, don't
klM me again I I can't stand it, I toll
you! I can't suind It, Ben I"

Sobbing, she Hod the roni.
"Well, that ought nU to 'ie. Impos-

sible!" Kllioft said to himself after" a
long, thoughtful interval. "Nothing
much Is. ..."

lie madvj no further moves toward
love making after that but for into the
night he talked with Dawn of her r.

She had not heard all of the
story, he realized. he did not know,
for Instance, that the tragedy which
preceded McManus' disappearance took
place In Antler lodge ; she did not
know how far her father had gone in
his attempts to drown sorrow of his
wife's death by drinking. But she did
know that Faxon was dead, that her
father was blamed and that a dusty
warrant for his arrest on a charge of
homicide still reposed In the county
records.

Next day he declared that lie felt
fit to drive back to camp and for an
tour argued with Dawn, trying', to' win
her promise that he might come again,
but she begged blm to stay away for a
time, at least.

Elliott did not go at once to the
stable where his team awaited him.
He entered the court house and went
over the meager records of tha case,
tvt little that was new rewarded his
search. The net yield of that search
was only to Impress him with the pro-
portions of the new task he had set
for himself and as he drove out of
town bis heart was heavier than It had
been in years.

Putting the Hoot Owl on its feet had
been a lark j shearing Brandon of his
power had been hazardous but, after
nil, 6lmple. . . . But this other was
something else again.

That night Bird-Ey- e Blaine sat with
Elliott for long and went over the clr
cumstances leading np to Faxson's
death. Men in Tlncup commenoed to
whisper that Elliott was delving Into
the McManus case and the gossip
reached Brandon who was locked in
his office much of the time, now, soaked
with whisky. He did hot drink for
many hours after the news reached
him. He kept his head clear and
planned.

-- ".'

lutt divrrce on the grounds of two
years' separation; the said defendant
will further take notice that he is
required to appear at the olice of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of

Main Street, in llazthvo

n.: coi ner c

RWU- ." R ' Kl'ialkw'OUil
Haywood County at the courthouse in
Wayne ivnTe, North Carolina, on the

Haze-woo- , ,, and vuni

15'- East with the iMrfi.;
.Street, 21(5 : '

lights In 'his eye. "Voi;'r. ti. J !,;it. 1

and foot! I'll t'-.- h Oio .vui.j;. o:t.
You'll roast . . , b cause tnt - ;' 1

camp'll, buri .like h- -.l hsifl 'i;..j'il
find joiir bot,c here ; t'ley'll fitid ;.
empty whioky bottle Tha'.'i all ih'.y'll
find."

Brandon bid shtmoj owic;on;;y.
no detoll which would Implicate Lin)
seemed to have been overlookO'l. Still,
fear did not mani-'et- t itself :n

heart; only contempt was the-,-

lor a p'an 1,0 merciless. Contempt and
a stout determination to s?al! for time.

"You're smart, Brandon," he said
"I'll admit rhat The plan s so good
I'm P'lri'rlsed that you overlooked a
bet."

The other tui tied sharply,
"A lie;?" he cursed derisively.

"What d' you meaa, a net?"
"A little thing. A thii.g ulmost any-

body might overlook. But it's bound
to come t light if I d ih't show up,
and ono charge's as good as an-

other. Tni talking about a Jeter Don
Staurt wrote ine Just before he died."

' Its' a lio. Whatever he wrote was
a lie!" Braudou'g cry was shrill. "He
was a drui.Uen, lyin bum!"

"Which, even if true, wouldn't matter
so much, now. Pr.ce, It would have,
A few weeks ago, it might have. Bt:t
ni i now. . Tilings have changed
in the Tiiicup couatry ; people have
changed. There are dozens who'd
Jump at th", chance to make trouble
for you, now, Brandon, ani "

"Lies ean'l hurt me, oj fool." Bran-
don cried but his teeth rattled. "Plot-
ting and scheming, were you, to drag
that old case up and try to turn It
against me? And baling It nil on the
death-be- d ravings of "

"But McManus Isn't deadl" Ben
cried, crowdi-- g all the conviction and
triumph he could summon into his tone,
playing his hunch to the utmost "He's
alive and we've located b'm" lying
himself, now, In an attempt to beat the
truth from Brandon. "He's on his way
back and what he'll have to tell,
coupled with what old Xon had the
courage to put down in his own writ-
ing"-.-

"Stuart didn't know! He knew
nothing, I tell you I He wasn't even
here! He took Faxson's word for It
and even Faxson didn't know. He-- was
asleep io that room right there"
pointing "and he came Out while we
were talkir and Mac went crazy

asiUott could not restrain the Impulse
to laugh In a wild shout of triumph.

, ""While we were Ulkingl So that's
it I And you've sworn that you
jreren't here that night! And yon
srere here after allP

1 wasn't here. . . . I wasn't here.
Wasn't here, I teU you. . . .

And McManus won't dare come back,
with a warrant waiting. , ."..'He won't
dare . . . won't dare. . . i

"So you admit, as the rest of us now
know, that McManus didn't throw him-
self Into the river that night, eh? So
yon admit he still lives, do you?"

"Admit nothing . . . nothing.".-".-
He's a murderer, I tell you. ... . And
I wasn't here . . . He's a murderer, I
tell you. ... And I wasn't here . . .

(To Be Continued.
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Hav"deceased, late oi
This the 2 day of May, 1935.

J. C WELCH,
Sheriff of Haywood County.

Able told Dawn of Ben's activity.
iimvt'" -- j tiNo. 340 May nersons having

estate of fW iecc,u. I
them to thenjNOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
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watching her face narrowly because
he understood the obstacle that was
between these two. He saw hope come,
followed by misgiving and trouble.

It was on Friday that Dawn left
Tlncup, striking across country far
from the road toward Hoot OwL

She was going to see Ben Elliott and
tell him that she must see him now,
that her heart could have no peace
without him ; that he must come to her
and let her stand beside him while he
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

ETTA NOLAND
vs .'

m. j. Mccracken.
Under and by virtue of an execution

peions ,i- --
wedia;f

please niaKei , 1. .

This 17th lav FEBGf:

Administratrix jt
ceased. ..li.20i1'

No. S28-A-Pr-

directej to the undersigned, Sheriff
of Haywood County, from the Super- -
or Court of Haywood County oa the


